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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under ( bit head. 10 cents p
tno for the 111Bt Insertion , 1 cents (or each tubaequcnt Insertion , and 1.Ma line far month

hOBdvortUnraent taken for lesatnantt conU
for tbo flrtt tntcrtlon. Bevcnwords wll Ib
counted to the lines * nry must run consecu ¬

tively ami must DO pnltl In advance. AH odvor-
tlMmcntM

-
mimt bo handed In before 1 : :n o'clooc-

&m.
. , anil under no circumstances win they beor discontinued br telephone.-

Vnrtiflit
.

advertising In these column and hav ¬

ing tno answers adflreMod In care of TBC Dn
will picnso ask for a check to enable them to set

!(neIrJftter8.M none will b delivered ezcoct-
on iroontntlnn of oherlc. All answers to advor-
tucmenta

-
chould l enoloed In envelope * .

All advertisements In theta columns are nub-
ll

-

hed In both morning nnd evening editions
oflnr. nr.r. the clrculntlon of which aggre-
gates more t linn 14.000 papers dnlly , and Rivet
the nilvertl'PMthe benefit , nut only of thorlty
circulation of TIIK llrr , but nlsoof Council
Bluffs , Lincoln and other cities and towns
throughout tlili part of the west-

.T
.

rmo Pm li In ntlvnnci * .

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1M5
street Complete abstracts iur-

nldhod.and
>

tltlM to tenl estate examined , nor-
foctod

-
and guaranteed 419

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

TjtOR

.

8ATTK A good"paying saloon , with feed
X' stable , toe houses , right In a lively busi-
ness

¬

town , I'lHtte county ; terms K cash ; cause
of selling owner goes Into brewery buslnosj.
This Is n rare opportunity for the right party ,
and ciinnot be bought nftor Nov. 1. Apply to
Adler & Holler , 1114 Farnam st. MS iij

Flit HAM' flnrbor snopln n flrst-olnss loca ¬

. Inquire Omaha Combination store ,
423 8. 10th. U3JJ.O-
JIBl OH SAtiK Hotel property , ono of the best" ID tha stnte. Will sell furniture and

house , or vrlll sell property. Address J. K-

.Nel
.

dhur , Albion , Neb. (-94 Tj-

r An Interest In a good real estate
business In Omaha. Must be a gooti loca-

tion
¬

with live , wldo awake parties. Have
plenty of rig* to run the business ; also n num-
borof

-
good farms llsteJ with mo that will be

placed with the firm. Address J. B. Hllvls ,
Elkhorn , Neb. 049 < 3

WANTED An article of merit or sampln
line of goods to sell on com"

mission to the trndo of Omaha and vicinity
Have ability , experience nnd reference. Ad-
dress

¬

at once. G 15 , Dee ofllcc. to. "Sj

FOR HALE A snloon centrally loratod , nnd
ngood tnulnois. Price 1500. Good

reason for telling. Address O , 8, Boo oflico.
945 28-

JW ANTKD A stock of clothing , boots nnd
shoes In exchange for Rood insldo lots In

Omaha , Address (1 7 lloo olllco. U37

FOR BALK A complete steam laundry hav ¬

twenty horse power engine. J. 8-

.Brnnett
.

, Bannders add Clark sta. 628-

"CTOH BALE A wholesale business , with n-

JD paving trarlo ostabllshod. Capital required
about $4 , XXI. Will take part Omaha real cstnto.
Address 59. Boo omco. 7fO-

"DIOR BALK The best pnylug smnll hotel I-
ni ? the city : $2,000 cash will get It. C E Leo ,
1207 Farnam it. 799

FOR SALK Corner saloon , reoelpta $50 per
. 74,500 ; $3,000 cash , near depot. CE

Leo , 1207 Farnam fit. 7D-

A1IOR 8ALK-By W II Orocn. 215 8 Ulthst. one
JL' of the finest corner groceries on N 18th it ,
good flesh Rtock and cheap Icasn ; also two
small stocks , smnll livery stock and goo4 barn ,
good location and cheap grgund lease. 83-

3USINP8SCHANCEOn account at sickness
not being able to tend tn the business the

restaurant and lunch counter , will rent the
same to some good and responsible parties.
Apply to Jotin A. King , 130J Douglas st.

601-

ANTI'.D 1'artner In well established , good
paying olllce business , 11,500 capital ro-

qulred.
-

. D (11. Boo olllco. 323-

T71O11 BALK Or exchange , grain elevator ,
-L Weitorn lown. for Innd In Central Neb..or
merchandise , address box 290 , Central City ,
Neb. 652ootl'.IJ-
ITHMt BALK-Mcat market. I offer my market

JL nt n reasonably low figure. My reasons
for selling nrc : I nm not nhlo to Fee to the
business myself on account of my health and
wish to leave for California FOOII AS possible.
One of the finest locations in the city. No
competition and low rent and flue trade.I-
HooKS.

.
. tools , wngon and team , and everything

In running order. For furtht particulars call
at once at corner 25th and Davenport streets ,
moat market J. A. McClure. 82-

7CLAIBVOYANT. .

MME. DEVONSHIRE , the gre nt clairvoyant ,
just arrived and located nt 122K , cor-

.Itth
.

and Capitol ave. She reveals the past ,
K-prosont and future , causes speedy marrluges ,

gives advice In business , eta. Hho nnver falls
to give satisfaction. Hours from9. in. to H p. m.

455 oct 1-

JVT1ENNA fortune toller. 518 S 14th st.
V 831 oct 5J-

H. . HATKIKLD , Trance business medium.
The past present and future revealed , sick

honied , lost found , homos made nopny , sittings
dally nt 421 a 11th it. 457 o I5J-

B. . NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Moll-
cal , business nnd test medium. Offlco litNorth loth street , rooms 2 4 3 , Telephone 044.

55-

5MRS.. IHJRANT Clmlvoyant from Iloston Is
in all affairs of life , unites sepa-

rated
-

lovers. 322 n 10th st , mom 1. 84tioct4J

WANTED MALE HELP.
WAS'fEDMentoshlo sourh to-mglft. D" .

, St._iM; JMJ)

WANTED Drug clnrk who spenks Osrinnn
not drink. Address O 20 , Bee.

1-U 2 J-

W

_
'ANTED ! i3 siilkers nnd track men , 1

teamsters $2 and 225. Mutual Agency ,
lOOT F rne.m. 903 28_

At once , two coat makers , con-
Btant

-
employment ; good waves. John

Morrison , Lincoln. Nob._ 8HI 81 *

117 ANTED-Flvo traveling salrstron. 8Hlnry
TT and expenses. No experience neocs-
ary.

-
. Address with stamp , Palmer * Co. ,

lacrosse, WIs.
_

48Q.gt

ANTED Agents In Nebraska for Oen.
John A. Logan's last work "Volunteer

Soldier ," just published. Address J. M. French
Co. , Omaha. Meb. 239
_

WANTKD Men for railroad work. Al-
brlgbt'H

-
labor agency , 1120 Farnnm. 804

rlork to make out deeds ut theTT grout 10.00 gale at 1415 Farnnm street.
Apply Monday. 60S

Men nnd women for nn-
moneymaking business which pays four

times better than any other. Worthy persona
.1J" limited means will bo offered extraordi-nary Inducements. Wrltofor freosamples and

ipccml terms. Address Merrill Manufacturing
Co. , II M , Chicago. Oli st'8*

W ANTKD-Shovelor * for city work at $ I.T5-
nnd 12 per dny. 1007 Farnam. Wl ts-

jW" ANTKD Now cln s of a) pupils , diligent
workers , for special short term , full

gourto , day and evening sessions , at Blake's
Phorthnnd Institute , sc o cireulurs. Omnhn-
Ruslnoss College , 10th nnd Capitol ave. 502oct3j

WANTED Young man to sell ouxtom shirt
city , one preferred.

toe N loth st. ra_
W ANTKD At once , two good contmukor * ,

I'good punUinnkor. and vt st inukor. No-
ktbers need npply. Address M. Uordolt It Son ,
Peward , . J8

) The general public to know that
wo can supply jou with nialo or foninle

help that will give suilslactlon ; no delay nnd
disappointment. Wogtorn Employment-

urcnu , loia rnniam. 811

WANTUD A young man us porforT"S. . l.eh"
, I'aruum st. W-

lWANTKD Young men or ladles to nit
as canvassers. Anew article , blr Induco-

rncnta.
-

. No books or coup to peddle. Canadian
KmploTiiiont otnco. Mrs. llrcga * Hon. : I16 S-

.16th.
.

. telephone 8J4. BTBSiJ

WANTED Men'fiir nlfktnds of work nt the
Kinployiuont Agency. lt 12 Far-

Bam st B7i ) 8-
9tXfAN fKD-Oood baker as second hand. 1IWO

YV Oumlng st. 8B4 atj-

HvANTF.DTwo good , reliable men to sellW goods. Hofertnccs required, full 421 B-

10th. . WS SHJ

coachman. $ vA per month ;

i ' ' man prlvato familySiJlMsr month ; 1 farm
wand , ltd per months 1 boy , lOycari old. learn

F-trade ; ! COOK for city : 1 dishwasher. Onmhu
Employment bureau. 119 N. mth stIM'Jtf

ANTKDAcotnpotoiit bookkeopori man-
or woman. J. 11 , Kitchen , I'nxton hotul.

109 3-

DW ANTr.D-llousoonrponter , $oSand board ,
at Mlllnrd hott . Ill it)

WANTED Tr.ivcUnir dry goods , gtifcs, nnd
salesmen , general ngents , salaried

ollcltore , barnoMinnn , farm hands , laborers ,
cabinet mukor for Knuias City , plumber
fcelpcr , ladr ngonts for colTto and tea house ,( love dtter.irlrlsfnr general house work. Head-quarters , IbUKarimm * t. room V. 1 0 g>

* fttrm'lflKirflrj , $SO p r mo , I-

v T year* work. Mutual Ak'finoy.lOOI Karnam

thoroughly X ] rlenoed fur-
nltura

-

warehouse man Ueit referencesrtqulnxl. Addreu U13 Uet > . W0Z8'

- lewjlTS men to e1l n article
nnvor Introduced In this city bo-

fore.
-

. Bells at .gut. Apply rooms , 110 Mir-
nara

-
, 1 ntehtop. 933 MJ

WANTBD Conohman for private fntnlly :
thoroughly understsnd tbo cnreot

horses nnd be willing to make hlmsolf gonornl-
ly

-

useful ) to such n person a permanent place
will bo given. Canadian Kmp otltceMrs. llregn
& Son , 3 IBS 15th. 118 2 < J-

W ANTKD A young ninn.flormnn preferred ,
to worn In a book store , references re-

quired.
¬

. Call nt 33,' S. 10th St. 987 aS-

JVVANT KD-4 ( lerrnnn boyi to carry papers ,
i 607-509 a l h , upstairs. Csfl

WANTED FEMALB HELP-

.y

.

ANTED- Dishwashers , r.mmet Ilouse.

WANTKD-l'mcticnl womnn tor cooking nnd
family of twn , wage ) ,

fSporwook. Apply at 1009 California st.
018

- class girl for general house
work' , 3 In family ; 1V04 Farnnm st.

103 30J

WANTED Olrl for general housework at' 82SS. 17th St. 31

- girls , big nnd little , ola and
young , blnnk and white for general

housework , wages from $3 to $' per week. Mrs-
.llregu

.
& SOD , Canadian Kmp Office , 318 8 15th.

11 30J

WANTED Cook and chambermaid nt-Dornn
, Ki a. ISth st. nonrSt Mnry's avo.

11-

0W ANTKD Olrl for general liouseworc.
Oerman preferred , 1000Farnam st. 883

and second girl In Hrst
class family , |A and $4 ; cook nnd second

girl for Pnpllllon , $5 and $4 : laundress to go
west , $18 ; eook for family of two In the coun-
try

¬

, $ " ; women cooks for boarding houses , for
private familial and for hotels : dining room
girls , girls for housework In all pans of city ,
Your ohoico of nice places ; como and ceo ,
Canadian Kmp. oflloe , MM. Droga 4 Son. .1188-
ICth. . Tel.m. 1I328J-

3lrl for general housework.-
Mrs.

.
. Thos. F. Hall , 1645 Sherman nva ,

695

, 1013 Cnpltol avo.yjo i-

jWIANTKDIinmcdlatcly two good girls as
cook nnd nurse at "lit N 22nd at.9jt

! 28J

WANTED Oood girl' for family of two. A.
, . . 84-

3W ANTKD Girl for housework. Inquire
west corner lOtb and Williams sts. iW4

WANTED A good girl for general housH-
call at S W cor Douglas and 17th st.

WANTF.D-Good girl for light housework
two. 819 S 19th st. 124 29J

WANTED Toung girl , to assist In house ¬

218 N. 19lh St. 7 89 *

- help of nil kinds nt the
Western Employment Agency. 1812 Far ¬

nnm st (1702-

1)X7AN1KDA

)

girl for general housework ,
TT Btaull family 192J California , cor 20th st.

WANTKD-Oood nurse girl. Mrs. W. M.
, S. 17th st. 51-

7WANTED A girl to do errands. Mrs. Rico ,
Room 14 Bushman's block. CJ-i

general housework. 1

laundry girl , 2 COOKS for city , 2 dining
room girls , 2 disnwashor. Lots of good places
for girls nt this olllco. Omahu I'.ninloymont
Bureau , 119 N. ICth st. 114 2-

9WANTEDSIx sowing elrls at 414 S 15th st ,
. 10J 29J

WANTED Cook and laundress. Dr. Coir-
St. Mary's nvo nnd 27th st 55-

8WANTHDGlrls nnd nil others who are look
to know that we do not

charge office tee unless place Is seourod. Do
not bo deceived by concerns who take your
money without giving voun place. Onto City
Employment office. 814VJ S 15th st. 630

WANTED Oirl.2002 California St.
76 $

for general housework nt-
T T No. 11)18) Capitol avenue. BCD

LOST.

- light hay tnaro pony,2 years
old , with smnll while stripes in forehead.

Finder will recolvo reward by returning to
South Oman a hotel. South Omaha , Nob.

LOST Specifications on Snundorf , Mr. Kenfs
' house , Kills , architect. Return to

the Bee olllce. 129 2J

STRAYED Or stolen , n buy horse nnd
mare. 1'indor will return te-

L, P. Fruyn 213 Iznrd Bt 889 28

- feet frontage on 20th st, one mile
from postomco with 3 smnll houses ; a big

bargain If sold at once. Inquire of ( leo. N-

.HicksMlfi
.

8 15th at. 112 3-

0LOST - September 7th , n small grey Mexican
pup , about 0 monthsold , nnd very fat ;

$10 reward for return to 2101 Cumlng st. _ n

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

TANTEDA

.

" ninn to drive furnlt'iro wngon-
V T aud take charge of horse. Addrusg U 12-

Boo. . 8 ? 2-

WANTKDBoarJ

<

for 2-minths' old girl
st. 107 30J

WANTED A goon rat torrlor nnd n large
cat. Apply at noon 1UI II irnoy-

St 'i8 30J

WANTKD-A nice room for one gontlcmnn ,

hot and cold water , furnace
bent , K08 Dodge at. 69 3

WANTED A Kontloman roomer ( pnrtln
If dcslrodf In nn Kiigltsh family.

1021 South 18th st. I'.V' L't-

ijVANTfiD 6 tnblo boarder * , flrstclas ? board
TT reasonable rates. Reference rouulicd-

Mrs. . Fanny Trumble , 61,1 So , 10th. IWS

WANTED To buy n whole or half Interest
TT In a country bank la eastern Nebraska.

Address G 0 , lluo olllco. 9J7

WANTED To buy the furniture of n small
house , centiallv looatod. Co-

oporutlvo Lund nnd Lot Co. , 205 N 16th st.
593

Throe tablu boarders at 2118WANTED . 597

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY toloanouolty property. Buy good
Seavors & Wbitcomb,103 ? ! { Farnam.-

77J
.

$900,000 to loan , special rates on fnrm prop ¬

Sobotkcr & Porrlgo , 1521 Faruam st ,
251

to loan m any amount at lowest rate$500,000
. II. n. Irey , Frcnzer block. 40-

7MONRY to loan to parties wishing to bulM
Campbell , 310 B 18th it. , Chamber of-

Commerce. . * 40-

ONEY in sums of $500 nnd over to loan at
low rates. Ruseell & Barrett , 313 B 10th st.

MONEY to Loan On Improved city property
rates of interest No commis-

sion
¬

charged. Stioles k Crumb , room 1 , Barker
block , cor 15th and Farnam sts. 045

MONEY to loan on real estate. No delay.
mortgages bought. Bates , Hmlth A-

Co.. , 202 Manure building , cor. 15th and Harnoy.-
902oct7

.

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
, etc. , low rates. J , J.Wilkinson &Co. .

1324 Farnam , over Burlington ticket office. 41-

1A 1OO,000( to loan , H. E. Cole , 310 S 13th. First
r* mnrtgngu notes oought ! I70

MONEY to loan on city property. Will buy
notes. Beaver * Wbltcomb , ItW.i'-

iFarnam , 778-

ONEY Tn loan. Lowest rules. No delay.-
J.

.
. L. Rice li Co. , over Oommeiclnl Na-

tional bank 41-

0TIO Money Loam placed on Im-
proved real citato m city or county for

Now England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , luth an.l. Chicago sts. 414

MONEY LOANEDat C. F. Reed i Co.'a Loan
, on furniture , pianos , horseswagons ,

pertonal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticle

¬

* of value , without removalHl 8. 13th.
over Blngham Commission (tore. All biul-
DM8

-
strlctlr confidential. 415

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ;
oharg l. Louvltt Burn-

ham , room 1 , Crelehton blook. 41-

3GPER CENT Moner.
. . Patterson , 15th and Ilarney. 401-

UJ500XO To loan on Omaha city property at 0
P per cent Q. W. Day , . e, cor. Kx. Bid.

MONEY to loan , cnnh on hand , no dxlay.
. and E. L. Bquire , 141? Farnkm st ,

faxtoa hotel buUdlnjf. . 4UI

rPHR OMAHA FlnanctHlP.tcn ngo-
L

,
- N. W. corner of Ilarney and 15th streets ,
over State National bank.

Is prepared to mane short time loans on any
available security.

Loam made on chattels , collateral or real
eMite.

Long time loam made on Improved real es-
tate

¬

at current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tlmo loans mndo on second mortgage ,

according to marginal Interest, at collateral
rates. i

Real estate to exchange for good Interestbearing paper.
General financial business of all kinds trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans

of any kmd.wltbout delay or unnecessary publ-
iclty.

-
. Corbett. Manager. 418

MONEY to Loan-By the tmderslznod. wno
tno only properly orgnnlzod loan

agency In Omnha. Loans of $10 tn $100 made
on furniture ) , pianos , organs , bones , wngons ,
machinery , eta , without removal. No delays ,
All business strictly conllJontial. Loans so-
mnde that any part can be paid at any time ,
each payment reducing the cost pro rat a. Ad-
vances

¬

made on flno watches and diamonds.
Person ! mould carefully consider who they are
dealing with , ns many new concerns are daily
coming Into existence. Should you need money
call and see mo. W. R. Croft , room 4 , Wlthnoli-
building. . 15th and Hnrnoy. 417

SHORT Tlmo loam made on any available
, In reasonable amounts , leased

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial buslneis of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-
nancial

¬
Exchange , N , W. cor of 15th and Har-

tley
¬

sts , over State National bank. Cdrbott ,
manager. 12-

7M to Tx >nn-O. 7. Davis Co. , real cs-
tate and loan agents , 1505 Farnam st.

408

$750.000 TO LOAN at 0 per cent Llnah.in A
Mahoney , 1509 Farnam. 4 l

COMPETENT Lady nnd gentlemen tcnchors
Shorthand Institute , Omaha

Business College , 16th and Capitol avn. 503ootj
ASH paid for second hand books at the

Antiquarian , 303 N 16th st. 723 o 21j
CA

) American Mortgage and Investment
Co..ollloo 2423 Karoamst. John Culloy ,

manager , > 633 oct 21J

F1HST class help furnished on short notice
city and all parts of the west wh ro

fare Is paid. Western Kmployinont Agency , i
1013 1'nrnain st. 601-

GOOD'Pnyfor extra work. Qualify yourself
by taking evening course at'-

niako's Shorthand Institute , Omnhn lluslnoss
College , 15th nnd Cnpltol ave , GOJocU-

JT71OR11KNT Organs , $3 per month , dope ,
E 1513 Douglas. 42-

5TIO KXCHANOK-For cattle. I hnve , 00 and
forty acres of good western land to trade

for cattle, and n good house and lot near tha
capital will exchange for cattle. Address 8. Q.
llrynn. Ashland , Nob. 430

rflO exchange for other property contract for
-L 040 acres R K land In Cheyenuo Co. , Neb. ,
two miles from railroad , also two X sec In Lin-
coln

¬

Co. . near rail rond. McCulloch & Co. , oor-
15th and Farnnm sts. 92-

0Ol. . C.Houso furnishing goods , all kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J ,

Bonner , 1315 Douglas st 42-

SBlOIt RENT Hquare jflano , $ t montnlv. A
. 3B13Dou l s. 25

NEW Profession for ladies , send tor circu ¬

, Blnko's Shorthand Institute , Omaha
Business College , Itlth and Capitol avo. C03ocC-

jDR. . CHASK'B now Kooelpc Book and House-
hold

¬
Physician , the "Memorial IMItlon" ,

of over 800 pages. TUe "Crowning Life Work"-
of the greatest author nnd benefactor that
overlived. Just out Agents makinr Immense
sales. Big terms. Address , F. B. DlokertonJc-
Co. . , Detroit , Mich. Mention this paper.

244nov-

4JFIORRMM1 Square Piano $ s montmr. A
Hfiipe. 1518 Douglas. 43-

5PERSONAL. .

PERSONAL Mamio : Calf's head , Thursday.
. Rob. 125 SSJ

PERSONAL to the Indies of Omaha. If you
reliable help , call at the Omaha

Employment bureau , the oldest employment
offlco In the city. 119 N. iGtb st , II. K. White ,
proprietor. 11429

PERSONAL Ladles and gentlemen : Wo
and complete stock of boots

nnd shoes at 111) N ICth st. , opposite Jolforson-
square. . Good Goods and low prices 9202

PERSONAL-C. S. Whitney sells hard nnd
, Farnam und 18th nnd Izard.

475 s W-

"pEHSONALOrlzzly. . consider our acqualnt-
X

-
anco ended unless you bring inn a war-

ranty
¬

deed for one of those $10 lots to bo sold
at 1415 Farnnm st during fair week. Imogeno.

E. Wlehlo.M. A. , teacher of the
piano , organ and vocalization : Instruction

Invariably of highest order ; Al reference.
Office : Max Meyer * Bro. 395s29 *

PERSONAL Private home 'or Indies during
, strictly confidential , infants

adopted , address E 4! , Boooffice. 167 oct 8

FOB BALK MISCELLANEOUS."C-

1XPE(71IN

.

( } to bo absent for a year or more ,
J-J I olfor at private sale the following prop-
erty

¬

on low aud easy terms :
4 bond of highest bred Jersey stook
4 header horses , the horse known as Join

D , ono Altlmo year old colt , ono Altlmc mare 5
years old and ono boy's pony , ono carnage and
harness , one phnoton , ono cart , ono road buggy
nnd one express wagon. James Neville. SCSolJ

FOR SALE A second-hand 13-horse power
and boiler and smokestack for sale

cheap. Inquire of Slmmonds , Reeves & Co , , S-

.13th
.

Bt 913 2J

FOR SALE 8 year old horse and nearly new
sent light Mitchell wagon and har-

ness.
¬

. Inquire roar 1438 South 13th St. 9312

FOR SALE OH ocsy terms-
$ 3000

Pony 40 00
Pony 5000
Pony harness nnd curt . 12500-
Blnok driving horse , 4V * years old 100 00
Gray delivery horse , 1.000 Ibs 100 01
Gray drnft horse 60 0)
Gray draft horse 75(10(
Gray draft borso 7500-

i( i ray draft horse 150(0-
Lhtht

(

driving team mares 20000
Buy saddle horse ( slnglofoot ) 101 IM
Team roan ponies 1200-
0Bnydrlvlng horse 15000-

W. . T. Scntnitn ,
Kast side ICth st noitn of Nicholas

Agent for MudcbaUor Buggies , Wngons. Ktu.
780

FOR SAl.K-Very largo thoroughbred blood ¬

, two nnd n half years old , F.nqiilro
this week nt2J08 Burt St. Rnlph Modjuski.

954 : WJ

FOR SALK-At grant bargains.
1 flat top desk.

1 Inrgo wnll map of city.-
Sovaral

.
olllco chairs.

1 horse , buggy and harness.
Will sell ntn bargain nnd on time if desired.

1' , Barrett,317 Slfith. Nil

blCH SALE-Onotentn draft horsrs , call and
. Llnlnjer & Motcnlf Co.

81130

FOR SALK-Famlly horse and buirgy , 150.
hard coal burner $10 , ono 15. owner

leaving city. Address E. 44 , Bee olllco. 724 "H-

jTJIOU SALB-Ftne buggy team ; also drives
-I? splendid single. Inquire Ogg & Palmer's
livery stable , cor. 14tb and Howard.

515 S8j

ONLY $275cost $900 , $10 per month , elegant
case upright piano , only used 1

month , good as new. Call Furgoraon Storage
Co. , 715 N ICth t (Ml B-

O"AIIOANS at great sacrifice , one-half value to
V pay storage charges , beautiful goods atyour own price , easy payments taken , no fancy
prices. Call at once , turgcrson Storage Co.715Niethst 80130-

I7 OH SALK-Ice in car lota. Gilbert -Bro . ,
Council Ululfs. 78Coct5-

4 OR SALK-At atacrtnoe.
1 Nine thousand dollars worth of

Miscellaneous Books , which I desire to close-
out previous to ray earlr removal to east side
of ICth st , north of Nicholas st, where I willcarry tbo largest variety of buggies , phaetons ,
carriages nnd wagons to De found at any one
place In the city.

W.T. Seaman.
Now nt Varnatu and llth sts.

Agent for Studebaker. 003Oct20-

OR SALi-A: valuable Invention for lls ,
or trade for other property. Fc; partic-

ulars address the inventor, C. U. Olcsen , Sol ¬

dier P , (X , Moaona Cs. , Iowa , box 1C4.
uai 2 <j

FOR SALE Furniture of n six-room flat
for housekeeping , lea o until July.

I i8.or lonzer if desired , rent { 35. Address G
11 , Bee offlco. U904J-

"CVJIt BALK-Horo Is a bargain on a pianoJonly $275 , cost $000 , unen tor debt und
mutt be aold , elegantly curvtxl , 7H octave , tu-
perb tone , French repeating action , one string
liodoiir upright piano ) greatest bargain eveir
offered ; must be sold and movej at onoo , Cal
lurgergou Storage Co. , 715 N Ktb it. , Omaha

FOX BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

FOR RBNT-By Cahn ft Woolly , 1322 Farnara
House of B rooms , In cor 22d and

tard sts. , $30 per month. 1

House of 8 rooms near Hanscom Park , all
modern conveniences , 10. I

2 houses of 7 rooms each Jot and cold water
nth rooms , $35 ,

House of 7 rooms near Hanscom Pa> k , $ .10-

.IVJ
.

RKNT Nov. l.brlcfwarohouio stones
hlgnbascment,4lxi20side trnck nt rear , best

) f locations. Inquire 1605 Farnam. A , C-

.I'owcIL
.

. 9W 29-

R RENT Ton room brick house , 1711-
Dodge. . All modern IsVirovomonts. 754-

710R HRNT-Store roomi 10th st. near St.
-' Mary'iavo. InqulnR ! & IDth it. 11-

7Tiion HRNT Well flnnlstied home. 0 rooms ,
JL bath room , hot and cold water , barn , etc. ,
"urnlturofor sale , including carpets , plnno ,
jarlor and bed room sets , stoves , range , etc. ,
i20SIPthst. 123 29-

JITIOIt HUNT-7 room house on 10th st near St-
JL Mary's ave , Sfi&O of furntturo for 300. A

room house rent 128. furniture for 200.9 room
boarding house , Yt block from to. o. , furniture
$100 , $100 cosh , bal $25 p r month. CoopcraI-
vo

-
Land and Lot Co. , 205 N 18th st 101 DO

FOR HI'NT-Offlco space at 1533 Farnam st
furniture for sale. A. 11 , Comttock ,

,833 Farnam st. 7X3

Foil RKNT Nicely furntihed house , A roams ,
' 2nd add. Inquire 131 * s. 10th st. ,

near Hickory. 15-

K nave applicants for 50 houses , from 0 to
10 rooms , to rent. H. K. Cole , 310 s. 15th.

81-
Jw

ITOil) HKNT Cottage of seven rooms with all
F conveniences , and furniture for sale. In-
quire

¬

on premises , 042 S 1710 Bt. T. J. Fttz-
morrls.

-
. 47-

UFOK KENT 6 to 10 room houses. Oood loca-
tion.

¬

. HR.Colo310Br th. 41-

0T710R KENT Residence on street car line , nil
-t modern conveniences. Owner and wife
wish to board with the family. Enquire on the
promises , 1(09 North 18th st. O.VI 2 JJ-

K HKNT Houses in first class locality.
Apply M. Blgutter , JOQl Farn.am St. 771 2-

9F RUNT lOrroom flat , all modern Im-
provements.

¬
. Inquire Z61A Davenport.

. 653 ot-

ll RKNT From Oct. 1 , large house of 18
rooms hented by steam and water on onoh

floor , inltnble fern first-class family hotel ,
carpets , range and window shades for Halo ,
JtoieronceS required. Nathan Suelton , 1501 Far¬

nnm ft. DAS 20-

"EpOll UFNT House , and furniture for sale ,
JD nenrly every room ooouploj. House new ,
all modern conveniences , three blocks from
post omco. Address K. 41 , Boo. 098 28J

FOR RENT Elegant brick residence corner
and Farmira st , Goo. N , Hicks 215 S-

15th st. 112 H-

OTjlOK 11KNT New 8-roora house , nil modernf! Improvements , on Georgia nvo. R. C. Pat-
terson.cor

-

ifith nnd Harnoy. 3(1-

7FORRRN1

(

Oommorolal house at Dnvld
, . Addrqss Henry Will , Rising

Clty.Neb. 8f. Oct OJ

FOB BENT ROOMS-

.F'OH

.

RRVT Furnished rooms with board ,
. 807orfj

RENT Oct , 1 four rooms for house-
keeping , sink and city water. 2213 Cal-

ifornia
¬

st. 926 33J

FOK ItRNT-Tbree f tirnlMio.l rooms. I2. $14
f 18 per month , furnaoo heat , gns and

bath included. Nortb sldqiLoarcnwortli , bet,
17th nnd 18th. V97 30j

FOU HKNT Nicely furnished front room for
gentlemen. 2424 > dge street 8674J-

OJTOlt
-F-RKNT Nicely furnlkhod suite of rooms ,

J1 Bloum heat and gas fijlo.also other rooms.-
201S.S4thst.

.
. 0 <0-olJ

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms
gas and bath , at Cits.South 17th st.

1-1 S41 30J

KENT Lar e front parlor with Day
window , and alcove , also other rooms with

modern conveniences nt 1(531 Farnam st. onu
block west of court bouse. - 821

FOR RENT Furnished rtfems 1810 Dodgo.- .
* 0(19( oct

POll UK XT To a small family. 7-room house ,
Nort 17th. Kaufman llros , 100 !) Far ¬

nnm st. : !J2

FOIl RUST Nicely furnished room , hot and
water , bath room. 018 South 17th.

470

FOU KENT Nicely furnished parlor with
, $2 } . Small room , 10. HL'l Farnam-

st. . 727 2-

SFOR RBNT Unfurnished parlor ind bed-
room

¬

, 1921 Chicago. 705

FOR RENT -Office spaces on ground floor,
front window. Enquire at 1503 larnam-

st.ofj. . S. Richardson. 699 oct3

1TOR HBST Nicely furnished room suitable
2 gentlemen , InqulreMll St Marys ave.

0(8(

FOR RENT Idea-anils' furnished room on
floor , with modern improvements ,

1917 Casa. INS

TT10II RENT-Ploasant rooms , furnished ,
JJ southwest corner 20th and Webster. 318

FOR RENT Ono largo pleasant room , south
, brick flat , suitable for 2 or 4 gentle-

men
¬

, 1410 Chicago st 288

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms to ou-
ocy! , 2013 Douglas st. 59230

FOR RE NT Largo and well furnished sitting
bedroom suitable for two gentlemen ;

furnace nnd grate flres , hot and cold water
closets , bath room , etc. , comonlcnt location.
Address G 10 Bcc office , J50 211

FOR RENT-Furnlahcd room 601 S. 17th.
950 29-

JIfOR RENT 5 rooms on 2ml floor 408 S. 18th
. References required. Also n bnso-

inont
-

for tinners , or etornge. Hamilton Bros. ,
builders. 977 30j

FOR RHNT-3 rooms furnished for house ¬
. Price reasonable , BIO North 10th

4 074 211 *

FOR RENT-2 unfurnished roomsICO S. 12th.
971 28J-

1710R RENT Nicely furnished front rooms ,
J-1 1B09 Davenport St. 973 30J

KENT Nicely furnished rooms.'bonrd-
If desired , everything flrst class. Hates

reasonable. 2012 Harnoy. V7.2 24 *

FOR RKNT Furnished rooms single or en-
, with or without board , 1015 Dodiro.

. - 080-

I7IOII IlKNT Furnished south front room
A.1 with bonrd , modern conveniences , for 2-

gentlemen. . 1814 Dodgo. 752-

fT OIl RENT Furnished rooms in private fam-
L1

-
- lly. E.8K S21st f B98 02J

FOR HUNT-A nicely furnished front room.
at 625 Falrviow or S 2Sth St. 003 I-

JIpoll RKNT Nicely furnished room with
board , near car lino. Address E 72 , lieu

offlco. C02 2

FOR RENT Hnndsomolyifurnlshod suite ,
2 gentlemen , or gentleman nnd wife ,

gns , bath. $UO per month..Call nt laift Dod u-

Bt 001 28"

FOIl RENT 2 or 3 rooms furnished or unfur ¬

. 1143 Park avo. UllU'-

SJF OD HKNT-Sult of rooms suitftblo for 2 or
4 gentlemen , 1023 Dodge st. 1-

8n HENT-Klcely furnisliod front room In
- ntco cottage , sultublo ( for two Bunts , In-

prlvnto family , $10 per month , 4M Williams et ,
8 mlnutoa wain southeast U. P. depot. 113-

5JiOH ItKNT-Ntce rooms , furnished. 1013
- Chicago st WwiM-

J1IBNT Aa elegantly furnUhed largo
-Ialcove front room , new-house , nil modern
improvement *, with free npat and gas. two
blocks from postomco. 1707 "gpdge st. 602-

HKNT Nicely iurnuhod rooms with
flrst-clas * board In new brick building with

all modern Improvements. Mrs. Win. Young ,

JSJMDouglasBt. * ' Vi9! gj-

OK ItKNT-Nlcely furnished front pnrlor-
nnd bed room. Gne and buth , third floor ,

1811 Howard St. 118 30j-

7- OHRKNT-Furnl8bod rooms In dfuunigblk-
C

,
- cor 18th and Dodge it. JrntulroofOeo.il.
Davis. Mlllard Hotel Qilimrd room. S3.
TPQU HKNT Furnished rooms , bedroom with
-i. parlor , wltn or without furniture , now
house , good location , splendid view. 2210
Mason street , near 22d st , Ml 30 ]

OH ItKNT To gentlemen only , two nicely
furnished rooms with modern convcn

lenoes , 1TO1 Capital avu. USI ij-

IJlOU HKNT FurnUhed front roonfwlth al-
L'

-
- cove , alto other imallor rooms , 2210 Far
nam st. 10J1J

Oil ItBNT-FJegantly furnished front room
17ut) Douglas street. lOrt 3j

lilOU UKNl'-3 rooms nt 311 Woolwbrth stJ-1 Inquire 008 N. 13th t. lOaS-

OlFOU UBST-Vory desirable trout roorus.fur
, 1911 Capitol ave. . . 110 3DJ

FOR KENTFurnlnhod rooml , 1813 Fnrntni-
t , 133 4-

JTpOH RKNT 2 fumlshrKt rooms suitable for
JD 4 aontlemcn or light housekeeping. OWN
19th it. Oil) S-
9JF Oil KRNT-Nicriy furnished toomt, to gen-

tlrmen
-

only , 220 N. 18th St. , Hoora 2. if)

SITUATION WANTED.

CANADIAN Employment Offlco furnishes
, , stenographers , etc. ,

free of chnrgo. Dcmcsilo help supplied on
short notice , and sent to nil parts If fare Is paid ,
Mrs. HrOKU A Son , 310 South 15th. Tel. KM.

077 1 *

WANTKD-Sltuntlon by smart active boy ,
chores night and morn-

ing
¬

for his board and go to school. No omco-
fee. . Inquire Mrs. Itrega A Son , Canadian
Kmp , office , 310 S 15th. Tel. 884. 120 2Vj

by young man.Ocrman-
TT nscoachman , groom , yardmanetc ; very

best of city references , 2 yrs In Inst place ; no
office foe. Mrs. IlregaA Bon , Canadian Bmp.-
omco.

.
. 316816th. Teltm. 120 2 J

M coachman or porter
by n stout, active and nout appearing

colored man , good city refernnccs , no omco-
fee. . Mrs , llregn A Son , Canadian Kmp olllco ,

3inS15th. Tel B84. IIMCTJ

WANTRD-posltion by cxnorlencfHl steno ¬

, . y mnchlno. Address G
17 , Hoe omco. ew ; wj

A sot of hooks to post up even-
Ings

-
' tir good , roBponsiulo person. ' Ad-

drOMO
-

14. Ik'o olllco. 988 30-

JANTRDSttuatlon by flrtt-olass miller.
Address (1 18 , lloo olllce. 101 30-

jANTKDSituation by lady , with child 4
years old. Can furnish best references ,

ability , character , etc. Wages no particular ob-
ject.

-
. Address Ol , care lloo. 088 28-

J"II7ANTEDBltuntlon by experienced stenog-
rapher

-
and typo-writlst. ilefcrcnoci

given Address Hello Carver , York , Nob.
SOT 29JJ-

W

WANTKO-lly experienced drug clerk a situ ¬

best of references furnished.
Address J Ba 921 1-

'rilllK Western Employment Agency , 1012 Far-
L

-

- tiara street , has good places for girls , men
and boys out of employment. Call Bt once and
secure them. 970 29

WANTED Situation ns conchman. groom ,
, nn American man of experience ,

nnd best of references Moderate wages. Wil-
ling

¬

to work. ( No olllce foe. ) Canadian Em-
ployment

¬

offlco , Mrs. Brega 3c Son , 1118 8. 15th ,
telopbono 8H- 075 28J

' woman require ! plain sew-
ing

-

atown homo. 1318 Farnam st. 72328J

STOBAGE.C-

JTOKAOE

.

Furniture , boxnd goods I

k
. ,

? terms rcnsonablo , 714 I'aclflo. 158c.

STOHAQE FlrBt-clnss storage for nice fur¬

boxed goods , at 1513 Dodcrit.-

JFOB

.

SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.T

.

I8T your property for sale with Charles C.JJ Spotswood , 305(4( S l th St. 642

WHAT Imvo you to trndo for flno 2-story
nnd two lots In the west part of

town ? JohaC. Thompson , Herald office.
67400-

3WE u aye some good Omahi property to-
trndo for land or merchandise and n

good farm to tredo for city property. If you
wish to buy , sell or exchange property see us.
Cone & Jonneon , 724 N 16th Bt. 722 o 1

FOR SALE-A beautiful two-story house of 7
Just completed : city water , gas and

modern Improvements , In Mlllard & Culdwell's
add , on Locust st , overlooking Kountzo add ,

and within two blocks of the streetcar line.
This house Is oITored for sale for a snort time
on the most reasonable terms. It is located In
one of the best parts of city , and will Increase
in value. For nil paitlcnilars apply to Charles
C. Spotswood , 30.14 S. liith St. 751

FOR SALE A first-class hotel property doing
business. Mu t soil In sixty

days. For price and terms address H. 8. Lilly ,
real estate dealer Broken Bow , Neb. 293

SALE -IffixlK ft on It R trnck on NicheFOR and lilth with wnre house 3tixHoft2
stories , price 14000. Add row Shaw & Field ,

box 528 , Omaha. 202 o2-

rpo EXCHANGE Some money nnd oliolo-
o4land for llrst class , Improved Itulde prop ¬
erty. II. U. Cole. 31 S Kith 411

SALE-124x100 tt cor Howard nnd 3.1thFOR , next block to Kaiioti. Brady & Mar-
tins

¬

houses , 7500. Address I33! Dec ollico.
((580

FOR SALIC At n sacrifice , lots 3 nnd 5 , blk
, Albright's aniuix. Lot 8 in Polliam Place ,

1 share Lowe Avenue Terrace Building associa-
tion

¬

stock. F. Barrett , with Holin & Thomp-
son. . 317 8 15th st. 851

EOUTRADIMIouse and lots block2 Kount7o
, rent at $25 o month ;

nooncumhrnnce , will Irnuo fora vacant lot or
hall lot In Dansroin place or thereabout to cost
from S2.000 to $2 )00 and will tnko mortgage on
property for the bnlunco. Charles O. .Spots-
wood,305'S

-

816th. 7U5

FOR SALE Rnnrnlns In lots In Plalnvlow
Klrkwood aild , their owner must hnve

money for Improving iiroporty cloao by. No-
coinml'sloiis. . Addrcs-j U II llouolllco.

051 3J

FOR SALK-Horo In n 51.o tor some ono.
feet cast nnd south front nnd a corner

on Lowe nvc. bet Cummlngs nnd Karnam , at
38.50 per front foot. Inquire 11)09) Howard , 2d
Moor, west side. 707 2UJ

BARGAINS-8 room house and VJSPECIAL ' addition , with barn , $3,700 ,
$1,000 cash. s

12 room house , full lot. onSeward near Saun-
ders

-
, all modern Improvements , $8,000 , $ .' 1,00-

0cash. .
6 four room houses la Lo.vo's addition , $1,500-

each. . $ '-00 cash , balance on easy tormi.
Beautiful lot In Hnnicom Place , t3. * 00.
6 room cottage nnd 2 lots , Walnut Hill , 12,000 ,

ono third cash.
Fine corner in Kllby place , 1SW.
Also some choice bargains In Orchard Hill

and Lowe's addition. K. U. linll and Co. ,
((152 113 N. 16th St-

.SAIiK

.

Flno unproved farm of 380 ncros-
In Oosper Co. , Neb. , nil underfoncogood

house , and nil out building , price $4 , ! C. Ad-
dregs J. H. Hnaw , box 52JOity. 201 o3J

lots In Snunders it-Hlme-AIlAIIOAlN-Two to Wnlnut hill. Address
A. H. ijithrop , Alnsworth , Neb. U1029J

BUItH I'LACi ; 75 rusldence lots situated
one ro nvo blocks south of the South

Ornnlm brewery. Prices from Jl'fl to fWX ).
One-third rush , balance on easy tormx ni 8 per-
cent interest. J. J. O'ltourke , solo

owner.TTitolJ

POH SAWKountzo Place corner lot very
. B 44 , lloo olllco. . KU 30j-

F.E . ltINGiil.: lltf N. 15th st.

9 S.OOO Shlnn'B Ut , , IIOURO , 10 rooms ,
will oxchnnge for lots In Kountzn Plneo-

.'jM
.

4 lots on SnundersBt , opposite Kountze-
Plnoo ; worth UnOO.

13,000 50x140 , dounlo bouse , 8 rooms each ,
bath room , city wnter , etc. .rents for
110)) pei- month , tt.OOO cash , |5OOU In
other property , 15,000 on tune.

5,000lots , house A rooms , barn. etc. . Shlnn's
1st add. I ots alone would bo cheap at
the prlco naked.-

IS
.

, WO 2 modern houses , 7 nnd 12 rooms oncb ,
72x14(1( , near 23d , rents for $150 per
month.

35,033 68x120 , buildings cost 13,000 and cover
nenrly nil the ground , will rent tor-
tl.V ) per month. fS.QOO cosh. SB.OOO

other property , balance 1 nml S years.
$2,000,001) worth of property In all parts of tins

city. If you want to buy or sell BOO K. F ,
Itlnger , 1(9( N. 15th st, . .81-

8KOWN A Clir.TfJTOM'S Bargains-
.lmprocd.

.
.

6 room house und lot on Oorby atroct , $2,503 ,

8 room house , nnd lot 68x133 on 8 10th street ,
5.UOO , 13.IAW cash.-

Kroom
.

house , nnd lotSOxl&O , Ilnnseoni place ,
$5,750 , S.J.OUO cash.-

n
.

room hougo, and lot , Idlowlld$5WX ) , $3,01X-
1cash. .

7 room house , und lot 0th near Cumlng ,
$4,000 , 1.500 cash.

6013.: Improved on Farnnm , $10,000 , M cash.
Unimproved ,

S0x !>3 , Patrick's ''nd , on Mth street , $3,000oany
tornis-

.Ixt5
.

blkia. , city trackaKOlKX ) . $000 cash.
Lot 84x140 on Haundora street between Clark

nnd Ornce , 9.no , 15,000 cash.
Lot 88 foot fronton ICth , corner Oraco.lT.IXX ) ,

H eu h-

.Ixt
.

wxin. Summit rinco. $3r,00 , f 1,010 cash-
.lal

.
00x70 Hodlck'b Drove. II.IOO. 7"i ) cash.-

Ixit
.

33Sxl2i , corner on Farnam street , * 4r.3-
a font , H cash.-

ixatn
.

In llodford Plneo , IloyiTu add. . Orchard
Hill , Wnlnut ( Mil , Westside , Klrkwood , and al
over the city.

Acres for Platting.
123 acres 4 miles from postotllce ,

10 across miles from |Kiitolllco.
5 Keren n miles from postotnce ,
(I acres 3 miles from postomco.-
ft

.
(icres in Newport.

2 acres In llolrodoro.-
Ilrown

.

* Creli'hton , so coruur 10th and Doug
las. 1 1 oct a-

ACKSON

_
it"NABON No.W Karnam at.offe

for u few days some special bargains In In-

sldo property among which nre choice real
Utncos , vnyant lots for dwellings or buclnos
and one- good lot for warehouse at a' very low
pric *. 873 23

$850 will buy 40xt27 * { . south front. Apply
at3AUPocatur street. li sgtj-

NOTICKZ trackage lots In renter of city to
, for ntorm of yonri. For par-

ticulars
¬

addrcf * P. O. box 457. 771 J-

rpO KXCHANOK-liulty In 4Bund 10 room
-I. hoiifcs and lots for pnld up lots , 11,1' ,

Cole , 318 3 1Mb. 410

LIST your proiwrty wittfll. KTcoloilil: $C
I. 4W_ __

LIST your property with H. K. Cole , 110 S.
, room f. 4M-

Jj OH 8AI.R Klognnt 10 room hou o , all mo l-
orn conronlcncej.only $500 cash required.

H. K.Colc. 318bl&tb , 813

[
" 1ST yoi'r property with 8. 8. Campbell nml

J-J ( ) . w. flrrvy If you wnut to soil or ex-
ban 110. 310 Chamber of Commerce. W-

7VIIAThnvoynii- to trnde ? Srlnorg * Co. ,
T 151S Dodgo. Imvo city property , Improved

and unimproved , several good farms In No-
irnikn

-
, Kansas and Missouri , unimproved

and in Cheyenne , Lincoln , 1'icroo nnd I law con
ountlos , houses In Dos Moltics nnd Crouton ,
own , a RINK ! paying hotel and furniture In-
nllno county , Nebraska , a small baud laundry
utm In Omaha. 12 :M-

INVKSTIOATK Tula. Finest corner In
. mxl4. prlco $:U 10i It will

like $535 cash. Address (1 19 lice oflloo. 1S8 H-

OmilOMP80N.14 S 15th st. buys and sells real
Jcstnte , loans money , purchases securities ,
as n good list of property for sale and want

norc. Notary public. 8 > 4-

I 1ST your pioporty with II. K. Cole , 'll S.
i 16th. room 1. 40-

8MAI13HALL It Lolieoh-Chnmbor of Com-
and Karnam , offer the follow-

Nuxt

-

to corner 30th and I.nko , 7POO.
Lot 19 , f. acres , Bprlnit Vnlloy , $500 per acre ,

ft.OXlcnsh , bnlaacoto suit ,
JO and Tl , block , Mnyno'i addition , |GOO

ennh.
Corner ICth nnd Madison avenue , Washing-

on
-

Square , lot 8 , f 4KOO , > { cash ,
t.'ornor lots In Lobeck'a aubdlvlilon , $2W , 10-

er cent cash , balance to suit. USf>

Full HAI.K An east front cottage In sub dlv
Jno I. HeJIck's add , 7 rooms. I Ml 4SxllO ,

city water In yard , good lawn , oiiriibbury , coal
louse , cess pool , oornt'iited tellnr , bonutful lit-

lo
-

cottage homo within one block of 5mlnuto-
treet ear service. Ground worth whnt Is asked
or property. Price foOCO.VMOOcash and assume

mortgtuo. This price goo t only till Oct. 18th-
.ivans

.
A Dlaofcburn , 1510 Hodge. 115 4-

A. . 81OMAN , Itonl estate , 1311 Parnntim.
. Karuam it. between Twentieth nnd-

Twentythird , IKilIU , per foot I 40-
0Farniim st corner Thirty-llrst. ISOxlM ,

per foot l.V-
IFarnam st. near pnromont , 47xl.t ! 4ino-
'arnamRt. . near pavement , WxllB B , : U-

Tarnam st. corner Forty-third , 44x133. . . 3,60-
0Kurnam at. corner Klnotcouth , im-

proved
¬

, 22x132 M.OU-
OFarnam st. between Nineteenth and

Twentieth , Improved , 77x1113 40.0-
Mrnrnuin Ht near Eleventh , SOxlSi , ronta

for (1,500 U'3,00-
0Farnnm st near Twenty-Seventh , FOxlIC !

tier foot L0-
0larney st. ueur Twentieth , improved
174rl 7 50,00-

0larnevst. . near Twenty-third , Improved ,
BOxIB 11,00-

0larney st. near Fifteenth , Improved33x1-
3S 15.00-

1SUtoenth st. near Nlaho ! s,60 x103 13,00-
0Hlitconth st HOUth of viaduct , 40x103. . . . li.lK-
MDotlgliis st. nast of Twenty-third. MxlUJ. . 1),000)

Twentieth st , near St. Mary's ave , im-
proved.40x20

-
! H,000

Twentieth st , between Douglas and
Dodge , Improves , S2x66 S.O'W'

Saunders st , corner Hurt. 100x51 7Mi )
Alice st , near Fnrnnni , east front, 47xlB.; 1,83-
0h'lftoenth 8t , corner Jones , Improved , to-

X1II3 33,000
fourteenth Bt.eorner.I iifkaonImproved ,

GOlllL ! . 30,00-
0Fourtlenth st.corncrChlcugo.lniprovcd ,

6flxrt3 18.00J
Twelfth St. corner Jones , Improved , Cf x

13* -25,000
Eleventh st , corner Nicholas , trackage ,

HtlxISJ 0,000
Thirteenth st , 1'uddock pluce , trackage ,

61x113.( . . . 2,500
Thirteenth st , corner Callfornln. Im-

proved
¬

, rents fl.WKI sr.oon-
I'ark 1M) , oppoiito Park. 60x150 2,00-
0Davunport st , opposite High scbnol ,

line modern fourtocn-room house CO-

X132 10,000
CURS St. , boiwenn Nineteenth and Twen-

tltitli
-

, twelve-room modern hnusq , Qtlx
133 15,000

Nicholas St. . corner Twenty-second ,
truckage , 13Jxiu.: improve * 0,000-

'Chnrloa St. , near St. Mnry's , Improved. !) !
xl2S 6,400-

Cnlpy stncnr Crolk'litoncollorfO.inoJor-
ntonroom houne.lKlxHS 0,25-

0I'loioc St.tioiir Twentieth , 00x18:1fronts:

two etrootnImproved 5 , TiO

Dodge St. , near '1 unity-sixth , Oltlffi , Im-
proved n.oo-

oTwentysecond Rt , near Ornpo. Mxl30 . . 3,000
West Umaha , In bon ton locality , 40 or 0Jj-

clBO , i , r foot 7.-

iTwontyllrst.corner Vinton63x100. . . . 1,50-
0CiKtollant. . , next corner Klghtb , Oliix

123 1,00-
0Thirtythird St. , rornor Delaware.Huns-

roml'laoo
-

lllOxlOO , . 5.1'W-

I
'

eavenwortliit. nunr Sixteenth , 2HxU. . 0,00-
0Websterst , noir Twenty-eighth , 50x150 ,

ongrade I0-
In

'
addition tn the above I have lots In all

choice additions nt low flguro-i. 7JU

108 BAfiK Choleo scro trarts for pardoning
purposes. George N. Hicks , 215 S. 15th st.

112 U-

OF

T 1ST your property with S. 8. Cnmpboll nndJJ (J. W. Hprvy. 810 Chamber of Commerce
special attention given to the exchange of nil
kinds property , Improved nnd unimproved
city property , fnrms , horses , cattle , stocks of
goods , etc H)8)

SOUTH OMAIIA-For Sato-Thirty choloo
loin on llellevue street , tbo lead *

Ing thoroughfare nonneotlng the city nnd
South Omabn , Also twrnty elegant residence
lots In the northern part of Smith Oinuha. this
side , northoannf the stock yards nnd business
portion of the town.

This property wns nil bought of the original
South Omnha Innd syndicate at u nearly date ,
nnd 1 now offer those iota , tlio choicest In the
addition , nt prices that will makotbo purchaser
100 per cent on every dollar Invested. This
Is all Inside property , und Is tbo finest
opportunity yet offered to souuro OR such easy
terms , olioloo lots on the main streets mid dl-
roctly in the ar of the growth of both towns.
You can put from two to nvo houses on any of
the > e lots , nn 1 I will guarantee to rent them at
prices that will net the owner from 15 to 30 per-
cent per nnnum on an investment.

What can be safer or a bettor Investment ?
Take the mnp of Omnhn , look over the addi-
tions , north , south , east and west , nnd then
note where this property Is locntod and the po-
sition it occuploa In the way of Improvement
nnd development of either the city or stock-
yards Pouth Omnha and the stock yards on
the south , the cltr of Omnbaon the north , and
und three grout lines of railway on the went ,
make it Insldo property safe and atlrc. (loo.-
N.

.
. Hicks , 215 f. loth street 112 30

FOR SALK Finest locution for u homo In
Omaha , ndjolulug the mansion

homes or K'lrkcndrtll.Coe , Brady. Eas on and
other * Nothing flnnr In the olty. Cnn sell
165x187 or loss : for prices nnd terms see S. A.

, 1301 Farnam st 734

Proposals Tor Subsistence Stores ,

IIKllllltlKIIS(] DKI'AllTUCNr OflllKl'I.ATlK , I

Ollicii chluf Co.ntiiUiiiry of Subsistence. V

Omaha , Nob.8eptonibor I. I4S7 )

SiA; IHI ) Proposals , In triplicate , addressed
the inidorslini'-'d , will I MI revolved nt tills

olllco until 12 o'clock , noon , central standard
tlmo , Soptoinucr IM , 1817 , for furnishing nnd
delivery nt tno sutHlstnnco storehoube In tliH
city , the following articles : vinegar , laundry
soap , family flour nnd lard Proposals will
also bo icculved am ! opened at the sumo time
at thieolflco and by the subsistence olllcorn nt
the tollowlngnamej placoi for such aii.ounts-
of Issue IKirr , onions and potatoes as tuny bo
requited to be delivered at thoio places , or nu
board cars , produced or manufactured In thu
vicinity thereof , vii ; Chuyonno dopat. Forts
Brldgor , Douglas , Du Chosno , Lnrnmlc , McKIn-
ney , Nlobrnrn. Robinson , Sidney nnd Camp
Pilot lluttu. The right Is reserved to reject any
or All proposals Spocincntlun * Hhowlng In do-
tall thu articles nnd quantities required ami
giving full Infnriiintlon will 1)3) iurnlsliod on an-
plication

-

to this oflloo or to the HiilnistOnco-
ofllcers nt the plaens nnrnod.

JOHN i> HAWKINS. Major und a S.
n'0-3l8l-2-2-29!

Proposals for the Construction of the Super-

structure

¬

of the City Hall Building ,

SEALED Proposals will bo received by tbn
until I:3Jo'olock p. m. October

7th , 1887 , for the construction of superstruc-
ture of the city ball building , In ncrnrdancn
with the plans nnd spoclflcatlous ( u lilb in the
otlico of the lloiird of I'.ibito Wonts.

Bids will be niitdu on printed blanks fur-
nished

¬

by the bourdnnd to bo iiccompituled
with curtllled check In the sum of f l.tOJ , ns-
an uvldunco nf good fullh.

The Board r&fervos the right to reject nny-
rr nil bids nnd to walvo ilefuntH.-

ST.
.

. A. I ) . IIALCOMRK-
.Chnlrmaii

.
Board of Publlo Works.

Omaha , Nob. .Sept. 5th 1M7. 85Jltnwo-

HNonet: OK DIKSOLUTION !

NOT CE Uheruby given that the copartner
heretofore existing between William

H. Spoltnmi and IT.iburt W. I'lircn In thu
plumbing and gas titling tiuslno.-n Is this day
dissolved by ruutuul content nf the parllus.-
Mr

.

, . polimin will collect ull blllu und puy all
obllatlOns of the linn.

WM. H. RfKLMAW ,
W. I'lKHOK-

.TO

.

THE PUBLIC.-
I

.
detlrnlo notify thu public that I shall con-

tlijuo
-

the bnilnonol pliimblHg nnd gns IHtlnif-
ut the old Maud of Spolmun Ac I'ldroo , U1J
Douglas dtreut , und I shull , an lidrotorilru , bo
prepared to dollr8t-clu n worlrlu our line ,

, e2fid3t , W >1U. . bl'EI.UAB.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.
Leavn-
Omahiv

ArrlVTt-
Onialia. .

UNION PACIFIC.
Depot Hull and 1'leroo-
1'aoino hiprc . . . , . ftCO p. m.-

I0
. m-

.r.il
.

Denver Kipress , . . : * 5a, m , : ) . in-

.5:0r
.

I ocal nipro-
Kxcopt

: p. m. lli'JOu , in-

.m.l

.
Suudny.-

n.

.

. AM. it. it. u.
Depot lot tt and I'ncino sH-
MnilHiiJ Kxprcss .inp.: : m
Night Kxpresi-

C.B.AQ.

. m. IOJJii.; m-

nKp
. 1U It.

Depot Utnnnd 1'aclHOSts-
.Mnllntid

.

Kxpress. . : ) , m-
.8.40iL

. 0:70 n in.
Chicago Express m-

.Pitnn.

. 0v: p , m-

niVip.

K.O . St. J.AC. .
Depot 10th and I'nclllu sU.
Mull . m. . in.
Kxpross , , , . . 8:5011.: . 7:01: a. in.

C8t. P. , M. AO.
Depot 15th and Wnhstcrst'-
Moux

*

City lllaok Hills Kx-

lanoroft
. 4:4: p. m.

Express : Np. tn-
.5:3Jp.

. 10:11: a. a.-
IOi

.
Hack IIIIU rassnngor.-

Kxcopt
. : . tn. ) . m-

.n'U

.
(Sunday-

.MtSSnilltl

.

1ACIFIO.
Depot 16th and NVobMor st
Day Kxpross 10:45: a. m , : a. ra-

.rw
.

Sight KxpreM Vilip. m. p , m.

DUMMY TKAINS.-

nunnlng

.

Oetweon Council Hlult and Boutji-
Omnna. . In Addition to the tutloits luontlonod ,

iralns stop nt Twentieth and Twentyfourth-
tr.eu , and at the Summit in Omaha-

.Westward.
.

.

llrond-
way.

- Trnnsfer. Omaha. Shi-ol'y * . Stuck
. Viinlt ,

ear, n:27: 0:31:

((1:40: 8:47 7OS: 7:17:

7:40 7:47-
8i4T

8:05-
fltl

: 8:17-
v:17

:

8:40: :

0:40: u:47: 10:05: 10)17)

10:41): 10:47: 11:05: 11.17 11:35:

11 : in 11:47 13 ;05 12:17: 12:26:

12:40: 12:4-
7i47

: 1A: 1:17 1:211

1:40: ; 2:05-
i:0'i

: 2:17: 2:2-
6iav

:

2:40: 2:47-
ntT

: : : 317;

::40 4tir: 4:17 4:25-

5S
:

4:50: 4:57 5:15-
n15

: 5:32: : )
5:43: 63; ::23 n:3l:

0:3)1: 6M7 7:0i-
llooa

7:11: 7:18:

7:25-
flOS

: 7u; : 10:13 10:39:

9:1-
5lo'B

:

10:2. 11:40

11:45 12:05:

llrnaa *Stork Shool'ys. Omaha. Transfer
Yards.-

C50

. way.

0:28:

78:
7:50: 7:58: 8:28:

8.V-
n&o

: > 8:5.1:

: 0:58
10:111: 10M-

Sllii11:50-

S'BO

: : ] 2:3rt:

12:58: 1:28:

1 : .Vi 2:38
2 :: l 3:23:

3:50: .1:5-
34M

: 4:28:

4:50: :

5:40: 5:47:

6:40-
T:2S

: 0:47:

: 7:33:
10:13:

10:30: 10:38: 11:33:

11:45: 11:511

COUSCIIjC-

ONNKCTINQ
I.cuivo Airlve

LINK-

S.C.lt

. Transfer Triiiisfo-
rdoHtdepot. |

LA P.I d:40: n. in. : nn. m-

.7iW
.

All trains run Dally.-

C.

. ((1:40: p. m. ; p. m.

. A N.V. . 0:40: n , m. : ! :, 11 m ,
Ail triilns run Dally.-

C.

. 0:10: p. in-

.ilr

. 70i; ) p. nu-

u. , II. & Q. ( : a. m ; Km. m.
All trams run Dally. 0:35 p. m. 7:00: p. m.

C..M. &Ht. 1' . (| ; 1J a. m-

nll
9 : IS ,'n.

All trains run Dully. : p m.-

1:3.'i
. 7:0)-

12JJ
: )

Sioux City.-

K.

. : p. m. : in.

. a , St. J. i C. II. 0:25 a , m-
.0lri

.

All trains run Dully , p. in.

W. , SUL. A P.
All trains run Daily. 2:15: p. m. 12:15 p ml-

HViB.O.&P. n : 0nm. a. in.-

7uOp.
.

All trains run Dully. 7OJ; u. m. . m-

.Nonai
.

: T-

BlD.SwIII ho rouc'lvcd until Oat. 3rd forthi
or about 3liOW UIUH ul e rtli

mthoVator Works C impany rf now Ht'ttllng
Iiaslna ill Floronoo. The company rosorvon the
right to icjuct any or till lilus witliout ri'jf irdto-
price. .

1'luns nnd spcclflcat IOIH can bo seen at com ¬

pany's olllce , IIII2 Ciipltul u von no ,
h27dit TIIK AMKUIOAN WATKII Woitus Co.-

WRO

.

13 CXJlCqUAITTtD WITH TUB OEOORtrilT OT TBItC-

OVXTUY W1U. SEE Uf KXJUUHMa THIS HA1TIUT TU

CHICAGO.ROCXISLANDfcPACiFICRAILWAV
Dy rruon of It* central patltion ! xie rtUtlon to llnM-
Eut of Chlc RO , ana oontlau ut Un i t Urrolnal-
polnti Writ , HorthwMt nd Bouthweit , ll tUo true
middle link In that tranicoBtlntntai ayiUn ohleh-
Invltet aud facllltaui travtl Mid trafflo butw a tba-
AtUntlo and 1'actfl *.

Th Rock Island mala line and branehMtncluA * Cht-
CaffoJollot

-
, Ottawa , LaRallo , Forla , ClinMo , Molla *

aud Rock utand. In lillnolaf IiKVfcnport. llutcatlno ,
Waihlncton , ITnlrflcld , Ottumwa.Oikalooia , Wntl.lb-

rty
-

, Iowa City, l>ri Uotna * . lndlnnolaWint nt , Atlan-
Uo

-
, Knoivllle , Auduunn, llarlan , UuUirlo C ntr and

Council HuI] , In Iow i Oallatln , Trenton , St. , vitpn ,
Cam ron and Kantat City , tn MU tourli Laviworttx
and Atcblson , In KanaMi Albert l a, MlnneapolU and
St.I'aulInUlnnftata ) Wattrtown and BIouz Killsla
Dakota , and hund di of tnteraodlato cltln and to wi-

n.VTho
.

Great Rock Island Route"nO-
narantrrg rpeed , comfort , orrtalnty and rafoty. Ill
permanent way licllellngnlihoaforltmoollcnc * . IK
brldfff * are of ptono and Iron. 1U track U of solid
Uel.lti rollingutock pcrfprt. lt > i at enfforofnlpm n |ha > all tlinKafotrniiplIancvi that eip ri < nceioipivriO-

Mfal
)

, and for luxurloai accommodation U wu ir.-
painrd.

.
. It * Kxprenit Trains consist oC luperlor 0 jf-

Coaclini , flfgant Pullman i'alaco Parlor and Hlm-piiij
Can , uperb Ululng Can , prorldlng delicloui mt lf.
and ( botwcin Chlcnea and lit. Jowpb , Atclilnou anil
Kansas ) restful Reclining Chair Can. Iti man-
agement

¬

1 coiiicrratjTd , IU dUclplIno exacting
"The Famous Albert Lea Rot'-e"

Between Chicago and Ulnnonpolli and Bt. Pa. In the
fayorlte. Over thli line Holld Fatt Kiprex Tralni nn
dally to attractlro rosorU for touriili In Iowa and
Mlnni ota , and , Tla Watertown and BIouz Kails , to tha
rich wheat and grating landt of Interior Dakota. Via 5

Seneca and JCankakco , thullockUlandofferatuptrior
inducement ! tu travelers hotweon Cincinnati , Indian-
apolU.

-
. Lafayt-ttu uml Council IJIUtfv , St. Joneph , AtcbU-

fton , , Kiin a4 City , Ht , Paul , and Interme-
diate

j
polnU. All | alroui (ript lalljr lkdlu and chil-

dren ) rucclvo protection , courtuiy and kindly attention ,
Kor tlcketi , mapi , foldert , copies of WflsternTrail , or-

anj desired Information , apply to principal ofnces In-

tha Vailed btatci aud Canaaa , or address , nt Chicago ,

t. R. CABIE , I. ST. JOHN , t. A. HOIBROOI ,

TIIK

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee &SI Paul Ry

The licat lloitto from Onuilut
Cou-

ncilTHE
Two Trains Daily Hctwccn Omaha and

Council UlufJb . ;

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarKapid *

4

Rock Island , Freeport , Kockfonl , tClinton , Dulmquc , Davenport , tv

Elgin , Madison ,

llcloil , Winona , La Crotcc ,
And nil other important points Hast , N'ort'.ioaat

and Houthousl
For through tickets cull cm the ticket agent

ntllUI luriinin Ktreut , in Puxtuu Hotel , oralUnion PnultlQ dorot-
Pullninn Monitor * nnd the (Incut Dining Can

In thu world nru run on the main Una of theChicago , Milwaukee .V St. I'nul Hallivay nnd ix-
ory attention Is paid to paH-tuiijjunJ by cuurtb
oils employes of ihn company.-

H
.

, MMI.Kit , ( ifiiernl Mnim or , .

J F. TUCKKII , Asil.tiint ( leneral Managnr.-
A.

.
. V. It t'Aitn.NTKK , ( Hmorul i'lihueiifor anj

Ticket agent
(loo. I.X IlKAfi'dKD.A.Hlslttntaeiiorul I'asiou-

Ker
-

nhd Ticket Agtnl.-
J

.
, T , CL.AUK , Uourul Buporlntunauut


